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Among the Younger Set SandTvjich Combinations Is, FunInventing
Double the

And: It's:
Good Say

Hostesses Honor
Recent Bride
At Party

honors as hostesses.SHARING ' Marnach and
Miss Irene Larsen entertained on
Thursday night at the former's

, home, for Mrs. Robert McFarland
(Jane Hillpot).

The affair began with a dessert
supper followed by seTeral tables
of bridge." High honors went to
Mrs. Glen Nash and Mrs. Ted Pur-Tine- .::

iUj l ,

Later In the erening. a miscel-
laneous shower feted Mrs. McFar-
land.

Inrited were: Mrs. Robert Kit-
chen, Mrs. Glen Nash, Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes, Mrs. Ted Purrine, Miss
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sandwich eaters claim that if a single one is good, a States
cnitecture,

as a
gateposts andSOME decker must have twice its merit. j j ware.

TVa two 't.hv nr sooo small": Remember that" old ' The Pineapple carvedJ over the

Cleo Walker, Miss Audra WInshlp.
Miss " Pauline Welch. Miss Dolly

Pineapple Pattern
Motsf For
Decorations
fTS Interesting to note that the
J. pineapple Has piayea an impor
tant nlaee- - la the art of the cen
turies. It was greatly used during
the Colonial period In the United

motif for furniture, ar

door VM!IBE
ney. from South America, maae
bed posts of Dominican manogany
and carved of them a likeness, of

pineapple patterns were popular
therdecoratlve design on tiles.

and often appeared In the Scandl- -
naTlan countries In fireplace tiles,

i
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Flavor o Horseradish
In 3Iayonnaise ;

, A : rich dressing, with horse-
radish for flavor makes an ex
cellent sauce for ham or.dres- -

r
mayonnaise with 1-- 3 cup of ,hea--
vy cream, add 1 tablespoon fresh

dishes. ... j .'A, 'the fruit. i . x--- -
Try the ones we have collected The pineapple pattern was a

here. Then haTe soine fun i 6n your Tery populat motIf for appllqued
own deck, InTentingi combinations quntg aurjns the pioneer days and
that lead a dual existence and it gtill Appears as one of the most
ar,Bt twlce, .?d:. graceful and best loved of all pat-Wh- en

a salad is a "sandwich" Ui-ii- t .r fnnnit

Crook, Miss Hester Hillpot, Miss
Catherine Cook and the hostesses,
Miss Irene Larsen and Miss Pau-
line Marnach. - '

Engagement of Young
Couple Told

Announcement Is being made of
the engagement of Miss Ruby Esh- -

One ef the yooogest congressmea la Washington, Lyle H. Borea e
Oklahoma, 11, poses for picture with his attractive wife. - !

GOSSARD WEEK
STARTING TODAY

...' J v v ..

Special Purchase oi

I Today's Menu
Saturday's meal. Is planned for

the hamburger nthslasU of - the
f.miiv nd Indsdes one. with a
jute name. ; t ;

Banana-n- nt salad
Broiled beef on toast

Hot spiced pTunes t

'

Buttered carrots --

" Apple turnovers

To one pound ground beef, add
undiluted evaporated

bread
e with

:w--a--
M

mlTtnrP. Dot
wltn ,utter gni troll for five min--
utes.

SUXDAVS --MENU
Shrimp cocktail salad

' Baked ham
Candied sweets

- Buttered beans 1

Hot rolls
Apple tapioca cookies

For Monday there are leftovers:
String bean! salad '

' Ham omelet '
i Baked 'potatoes

Pineapple fritters (

Lemon chiffon pie

horseradish." As horse radish
quickly loses its' strength after.
the Jar Is opened, ft may oe nec--

aa than tha
given amount for a strong na
Tor. . J.--

GOSSARD

MISSimp!.cii-L- r

If you are" a Gossard enthus- -'

last well look . for you to f

choose your favorite model
here during this annual Gos-
sard Week. Expertly fitted

.at money-savin- g j pricesl If
yoa've "always .waited i,Gos- -
sard" but found them beyond'
your clothes budget, here's the

' opportunity to start wearing
the finest foundation that
money will buy! M -

REG. ?5,
NOW ,

NOW
REG. $8.50,

. $5 95
REG. $15.
NOW 09.95

2-W-ay Girdles
REG. $5. "!2 OJC
NOW

- Front Lace, Model
REG. $5,
XNUW 05.95

Mothers, Da tighter
Attend Banquet
Together

and Daughter banquet
Alfother at the Y. W. C. A.
last night by the eighth grade Par-rla- h

Girl Reserves. Miss Ruth
Tsharner. advisor of the group,

. was general, chairman of the din
ner.

The long table was decorated
with blue and white decorative
scheme and miniature white can
dies marked places for the guests.
Special guests for the dinner were
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher and Mrs.
A. M. Chapman.

Miss Carrol Young was the
toastmlstress. Mrs. Reber made
the response for the mothers. Miss
Myra Madson gave several solo
numbers. Members of the group
presented a play, an interpretation
of the Girl Reserves, the work they
do and what they stand for, fol-

lowing the dinner hour.
Ramona Huddleston headed the

dinner committee assisted by Mrs.
Helen Goodenough. Laurln. Cross
was In charge of decorations.

Members of the group who hon-
ored their mothers were Carrol
Young, Dorothy Mason. Patsy
Ryer, Myra Madson. Betty Moe
Miller. Martha Lowery. Laurine
Cross, Jean Donaldson. Lois Rob
inson. Betty Robinson, Ramona
Hsddleston, Sylvia Reber, Muriel
Smith and Betty Curtis.

Guild Installs New
Officers

New officers were installed
when members of the. American
Lutheran guild met In the church
psrior. on, Thursday f---.ntr. P. W.jEriksen
insUllaUoni aenrlces and music
was prorided by WilUam Wright.
soloist with Miss Dorothy Pearce
at the piano.

Mrs. A. A. wss msiau- -
ed as president of the guild and
Mrs. E.. Eastridge as first vice
president. The second Tice presi- -
dent for the ensuing year is Mrs.
K. W. Acklln. the secretary is
Mrs. OrF. Sedarstrom and the
financial secretary, M r s E. C.
Arpke. The new treasurer Is Mrs.
George Fake, the mission study
chairman is Mrs. R. A. Horn and
the pianist Is Mrs. E. H. ThomP--'

ason.
Hostesses for the afternoon

were Mrs. John Dryand, Mrs. H.
Boxrud. Mrs. A. Jess and Mrs.
Agnes - Coenenberg.

Guests Enjoy Afternoon
At Wassam Home

Mrs. Rey Wassam was the host-- i
ess to members of the K.C.K.T.
club on Thursday afternoon and
nine guests gathered ito enjoy a

North Capitol street. The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Albert Wal
ler.

Members of the club who at-
tended were: '

MESDAMKS -
Pw4 Barker E. J. Ponnell
Kit Clark Hat t la Girca
Nellia Knox A. A. Oritur
Vary Roccra I11 Srhllbrf "
Albert Waller Hay W'aioam

Mrs. Weil to Entertain
Son Here

Word has been received by Mrs.
Fred Alban Weil that her son El-l- ot

Weil is on his way west from
Washington, D. C. After visiting
his mother here, Mr. Well will
continue to San Fcanclsco en route
te Canton, China, where he will be
stationed as vice-consu- l. While in
San Francisco he will visit his sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Stuart West.

Bridge Party at
Berg Home

Mrs. Elmer Berg entertained at
a late supper on Thursday night
honoring Mr. B e r g's birthday.
Three tables for contract were 1a
play during the evening, high
scores going to Mrs. Kenneth Fitz-
gerald and Homer Smith, Jr. ,

Those in attendance were:
MESSRS. AND MESDAME3

. Kenneth F"Ux-erml- d Homer Smith, Jr.
Ruaaell Pratt ' ,. John Bagley
Ralph Exs-staf-f Elmer Berg
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Iii theValley
Social Realm
MRS. A. B. HINZ ;was hostess

tQ the Jefferson Woman's club
Wednesdty afternoon at her
home on Second street. Mrs. M.
D. Looney gare" the scripture
reading. Mrs. Robert Terhune

St2oJ 'Wf JJej W
"ere- -"PpU . a

At e pnr the hostess
Jf"11 her nieces.; Helen

and Hinz. Members pres.
ent were Mrs. Eugene Finlay,

f"- - Mrs. m. u.
Looney, Miss Eleanor Looney,
Mrs. Earl Miller, Mrs. Herbert
Looney, Mrs. James Pate, Mrs.
v- Looney. Mrs. C. M. Smith,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, r Miss Mar--
guerlte Looney, Mrs. Fred Wied
and Mrs. Robert Terhune. Mrs.
Clarence Miller and Mrs. George
Hinx were special guests,

THE LADIES' AID society of
the Presbyterian church of Wood-bur- n

met in the church parlors
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Wayne B. Tennant and Mrs. Oli-
ver Olson as hostesses. Mrs.; EJ. J.
Allen presided and devotions were
in charge of Rev. Katherlne Pow
ell, Hymns were sung; by the group
with Mrs. 0. F. Larson at the
piano. The society .has finished
piecing a quilt top. i

Mrs. Eliza Christensen was In
charge of the program which In-

cluded piano solos by Clark Ten-
nant and Jene Beckman;; Ralph
Nelson, 7th grade teacher at the
Washington junior: high school
gave a talk on the work the Boy
Scoots are doing and several of
the boys demonstrated their work. -

THE THIMBLE CLUB of Sun-
beam circle of Monmouth was
entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. R. E. Derby and Mrs. A. i

H. Craven at the Derby home. At
the business session, these offic-
ers were installed: Mrs. E. M.
Ebbert, president; Mrs. Guy Dem-in- g

yice president; Mrs. C. W.
Price, secretary; and Mrs. Craven,
reporter. Mrs. Ivy Hamar, retir-
ing president, acted as Installing
officer.

Mrs. Anna Bowman will be the
next club hostess and will be as-
sisted by her sister, Mr$. Orval
White. r

MRS. RALPH SCR ANTON and
Mrs. Gilbert Wourms of jStayton
were joint hostesses Wednesday
night when they entertained the
members of .their card club and
their husbands at the home of : ,

Mrs. Scranton. Additional guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davie
and Harry Jones. At the close of
several hours of pinochle, high
scores were held by Dr. and Mrs. !

A. ' M. Dozler. Low scores were ;

made by Mrs. Fred Davie and
Harry Jones. - j i

MRS. A. B. MORLAN and Mrs.
O. P. Calef entertained the Mon
mouth Baptist missionary society
Thursday afternoon at the Mor--
Ita borne. A group of i 15 was
present. Mrs. R. M. Britten and
Mrs. F. R. Bowersox supervised
the lesson topicJ Mrs. A. L.
Boynton will be hostess to the
February meeting, fand Mrs. Sle--
bert Williamson and Mrs. C. C.
leinerow win ieaa me lesson ;

as she
eVbenesWwi
mitory Dea. tne PUliman car

Mary Holthojiise

Goes to New York
MILL CITY. Jan. 15 MUs

Mary Holthouse, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Holthouse, left
Thursday morning for "New York
city where ahe has accepted an
appointment as student dietitian
at the Presbyterian hospital. Miss
Holthouse has recently completed
her course in home economics at
Oregon State college.; Enroute
she plans to stop in San Francisco
to visit Mrs. J. Undemayer
(Gweneth Dike) and other friends
and from there she will travel by
train to New Orleans wnere sue
will board the S. S. Dixie for New
York. .

Tuesday evening some of the
members and frends of the Pres--
byteran church enjoyed a covered
dish dinner at the Presbyterian
manse, in honor of the birthday
of Mrs. James McAuley and tne
wedding anniversary of Rev. and
Mrs. McAuley, who were present-
ed gifts.

The regular meeting of Marilyn
chapter was held Monday night
with Bessie Allen, W. M., presid-
ing. After the regular business
installation of Mary Kelly as treas-
urer; Vivian Albert as Electa, and
Elsie Potter, was held with Gen-
evieve Scoot acting as installing
officer. A special meeting and
school of instruction will be held
January 23 with a grand officer
In attendance.

Social Security
Act Found Valid

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. Jan. 15.
--(ff)Federal JdKe David J. Da-

vis yesterday held the national
social security act valid under the
"general welfare" clause of the
constitution in dismissing suits
by 200 Alabama firms which
sought to restrain collection of
unemployment insurance taxes.

Attorneys said the decision
would be appealed.

Judge Davis ruled he could not
enjoin collection of a valid federal
tax. Petitioners attacked constitu
tionality of the federal act. and
also asked relief from "double
payment" amounting to $1,800.- -

000 annually because they were
not being allowed the usual 90
percent credit on federal taxes for
sums paid under the state's com
panion law.

The state social security act
was held unconstitutional by a
three-judg- e federal court, sitting
at Montgomery, recently. When
the state appealed, the court ord
ered funds collected under the
state tax held under special
guardianship, pending final adju
dication.

Kildee Burial Is
Set Here Sunday

Dr. Russell Kildee, son of Mrs.
Justina Kildee, formerly" of ,Sa--

lem, died in a Seattle sanitarium
Wednesday, January 13. Dr.' Kil-
dee, who made his home at Wash- -

ougal, Washington, had gone to
the sanitarium recently for treat
ment.

Funeral services will be held at
Camas, Washington, Sunday, Jan
uary 17, at 10:30 a. m. Chapel
services and burial at Belcrest
Memorial park here will follow at
2:15 p. m. Sunday.

His mother, well known In Sa
lem circles. Is a patient in a Van
couvr Wash., hospital. Although
her recovery is progressing satis
factorily, she cannot yet leave the
hospital. r f " "

, ;

Home Defense Is
Coal For British

LONDON, t. Jan. 15.-AVG- reat

Britain announced today perfec
tion of a" gas mask which can be
used even by babies latest sym-
bol . of . the completeness .. with
which the government Is tackling
the problem of home defense.
: Huge expenditures for navy and
air armaments will pat Britain in
a powerful position to combat ene-
mies anywhere by 1939. But be-

fore that the twin problems of
protection against air raids and
guaranteed food supplies at home
are being pushed to - immediate
solution. , ';iwi-v-.j'-

Alosia Salzsleder Dici ;

At Voodburn; Funeral --

IUtes Held on t Friday

WOODBURN, Jan. 1 S Mrs.
Alosia Salzsleder, 89, passed
away ; at J he'! home,' 81 North
Front- - street';' Wednesday Bight
after an illneM of about a week.
Mrs. -- Salssteder" had been a resi-
dent of Woodburn for 48 years,
coming- -

- west " from Chicago In
1888. She was bona in Germany
February 2. 1848.

Survived by a son Wolfgang
Pfaf finger of Woodburn, a daugh--

0r )

of smooth ripe banana, between
two slices ofj golden orange it

wU. i """i1"--
ments one for thesalad and one.
for the sandwich! I
TWO-FRUI-T SANDWICH SALAD

3 oranges h j !'.

, 3 ripe bananas t
3 tablespoons lemon juice
H cup Tinely chopped nuts
Peel oranges, cutting deep

enough to remove white mem- -
branei-cut into 4 Inch slices. On
lettuce-coTsre- d salad plate place

orang slices. Cover with 2
lengthwise. quarters of bananas,,
sprinkled with lemon Juice and
rolled in nuts. Topi with slice of
orange. Garnish with mayonnaise
and maraschino cherry. Serves 6.

The same thing goes for a cas-
serole dish, according to casserole
experts. Here's a .

dish then. And leftover rice might
be concealed there too.

SIX LAYER! MEAL
1 cup rice
2 cups potatoes
1 can tomatoes
V cup celery
Green pepper
2 cups meat
13 pork sausage or cooked

hamburger; ground beef)
1 onion
Arrange in a casserole, first the

rice (either raw or cooked,) then
ground meat, raw sliced potatoes,
sliced . onion, tomatoes, . chopped
celery and green pepper. Season
each layer with salt and pepper..
Dot the layer of tomatoes with
pieces of butter and top with green
pepper. Bake in hot oven (400
P.) for one hour.

It's "twice as good as usual to be
dated up for dessert when pretty
stemmed glasses hold
DOUBLE-DECKE- R DATE' WHIP

1 pkg. orange flavored gelatine
1 cup warm water
M' package dates, sliced
1 cup fresh orange Juice
34 cup nutmeats chopped
Dissolve gelatlnei according to

package directions; add orange
Juice and cool until mixture be-
gins to thicken; pour half the mix-
ture into stemmed glasses;' cover
with cup of sliced dates and
nuts; set in a cold place. Cool re-
mainder of gelatine nntil partially
set; beat with a rotary beater un-
til fluffy; pour the whipped Jelly
over clear mixture containing
dates and nuts. Chill until firm;
serve with whipped cream garnish-
ed with slice of orange, a slice of
date. Serves '4.

.

Hungarian Goulash
Popular Dish

Inexpensive though it Is, Hun-
garian goulash has the reputa-
tion for being one of the most
popular dishes in Europe Popu-wr,l- ty

perhaps comes from its
low cost and high flavor.

George Rector, one of the fam-ou- e
chefs of the world, offers his

recipe for
HUNGARIAN GOULASH

2 pounds chuck or round of
beef j

5 pints stock or water
1- cloves garlic
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon salt
Few grains cayenne ,

6 medium potatoes
2 tablespoons paprika
3 tablespoons butter .
3 tablespoons flour
H cup , tomato puree

, Cut meat Into 1 inch cubes,
fry out a little of the fat and
brown the meat in it. Add stock,
garlic, bay leaf, salt and cay-
enne. Let simmer for 2 hours,
then add the potatoes and, sim-
mer for 35 minutes longer. Add
paprika, cream butter and flour
and combine with a little liquid
from the meat. Add, .and cook
until thickened. Just before serv-
ing add the tomato and serve on
a hot platter; garnishing each end
with cooked noodles. ' , .

Canapes Topped With
Creamed Crah " V

, For an attractive and good
tasting hot canape; make a rich
cream sauce, " add sauted ' green
pepper, a little chopped pimiento
and a dash of curry powder. Mix
crabmeat with -- the sauce, add.
seasonings, spread on rounds of
tread that have been toasted on
one side, , put in the' oven and
brown in a hot.oTen. -- ,

ter, Mrs. Lucy Striker of Los An-
geles; two sisters, and one . bro-
ther in Germany; if grandchild-
ren. Funeral services were held
Friday ' afternoon at -- 2. o'clock
from the Rlngo chapel.-- - Inter-
ment was in the Simmons eeme--

" Haniiegan Home Soon
ELDRIEDGE. Jan. 15 Charte

Hannegan, who Is recovering from
blood poisoning In his , hand, is
expected to return to his home
here the first of the year. He has
been at . tha-- home of his wife's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. f August.
Snyder In Gervals the past two
weeks under the doctor's care.

leman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Eshlman, to Charles Roberts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Roberts.

Both Miss Eshleman and her fi-

ance were graduated from Salem
high school. The wedding Is plan-
ned as an event of late spring.

'
W. C T. U. Organizes:fl,i. W..!..

. . .,
m

.',; UT7 tnized this week at Monmouth 'by
group meeting at the home of

Mrs. J. A. Cady. Mrs. Nina Buck,
state president from Portland was
present and presided. Thirty-tw- o

sctire members were sisrned. and
these officers named:

Mrs. Frank Alsip, president;
Mrs. Cady, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Jesse Campbell, recording recre-tar- y;

Mrs. R. P. Mathany, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Julia Al-
ton, treasurer.; The next meeting
will occur January 22 at the Bap-
tist church. Prior to this organi-
zation Monmouth members had
participated with the Indepen-
dence chapter.

Pattern

r - i ftp)' j

4292 jJ

i BY ANNE ADAMS
Here's a bright frock that will

add a gay touch to your ward-
robe and flatter you always! No
guesswork about It, elther-lth-is
Anne Adams ' pattern which, cut
to the most accurate measure--
menu, makes up In double-quic- k

tie. Though in realitv a house
frock, it's pretty enough for en-
tertaining, wearing to town or
any one of a dozen places, come
snrint. Km a. fni-tT.en- m

"d a narrow belt that ties in a
bow in back. Make up seTeral
versions in washable fabrics.
such as linen. crepe, percale.
gingham, or dimity.

Pattern . 4292 Is available In
sixes 14, 11. 18, 20, 22. 24, 24,
28, 40. 42 and 44. Size Iff takes
3 H yards 26 Inch fabric. Illus-
trated step-by-st- ep sewing

Included.

eias Z Ubbi (colas rcfm4 for
tait aan ' Adama patterv. " Writ
plainly SITE, IfAKS, A99SXSI mi
STTXa MTTKBSa. - - .

" " Kewl .Exntinf! Onr latast iXTIADAMS 1ATT3US BOOK1 Order it
al onea, and . creet 8prisf ia . thmWt, fltiint alotbaa jem'vs Tar
aaaa. - .TVattariog SaaisM for - svary
aUytiaM aaS araniag ecaataa! Fla-r- y

tor taa Brida taa Gradaata
ant Jaaior UInn " at erwy , acat
Clavar aUflunlnf wtjU v . aay
Battraa . . . ail ( taaai lBtrprvt4
la tha navaat ftMl lOOK FIT.
TEZn CEJTTS.-PATTIS- H flPTBE
ciaris." TwxirTT-nv- a cehtsion BOTH: WHSV OXOSZZ9

,-s,.
- Addraa rdara t . Tha Orapoa

Sutaamaa, Pattara , Paparlaiaat. 6a-laa-m,

Of. . -
Orders caatomarflr arc fm4 miih-i-a

tour daya from iiata neaivaa k
Ta BUtaamaa, -

Miss Adams Will
EVirEjUieilclin r

Friends
LOVELY affair of this after- -

A noon will be the at home glr--
ab7.M.L" Adims-- e

mer street residence in compll--
ment to Miss Mabel McCullough

n4 Miss Lois Terpenlng-- on the

r.
0,clock,

spring flowers in Tarled hues
vm be attractiyely arranged about
the rooms. Assisting the hostess
durin? the afternoon be MIs9

nn rn,wut Mis K.ilev Holz- -
man Mlg8 Catherine Sibley and
Mlsg Margaret Brown.

,

T? 1, FinnrSCaraia . UUD
Preceeds AleetmS

Members of the Escalara club
met at the Y.W.C.A. on Thursday
night for a business and social
meeting which followed a 6 o'clock
dinner. Hostesses were Miss Stella
Boczkj. Wanda Rose and Mary
Rath Cashin.

Guests for the evening included
Miss Helen Zuber, Miss Betty
Rangerm, Mrs. E. Cook and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher.

Members present Included Miss--
es Frances Kyle. Evelyn Ibbett,
Adrllla Morris, Margaret Booth,
Dorothy Jennette and Mrs. Gwen-iri- re

Judson.

MacDowell Club Will
Kesume JfractlCe

Members of the MacDowell club
will again meet for practice begin-
ning on Tuesday at 7 : 30. The Con-
gregational church will be the
place of meeting.

, Rehearsals are In preparation
for the spring concert which is to
be held in April. The MacDowell's
second concert of the winter sea-
son, to be given in February, will
feature the Portland Ad Club
Gleemen.

CLUB CALENDAR
Satarday, January 16

- Senior King' Heralds of First
Methodist church, with Esther
Porter. 730 North 15th street,
2 p. m.

Regular ' meeting of Wom-
an's Relief Corps, Miller's Hall,
2 p. m. i

Monday, January 18
American Legion auxiliary,

initiation of new members.
Salem Writer's club, with

Mrs. William Merrlott, . 1880
Kansas street, 7:30.

Tuesday, January 19
Etokta.club at 2 o'clock with

Mrs. Richard Erickson, 1515
N. Liberty St 1

Elsa Ebsen Drama class with
Mrs. W. T. Jenks. 35 North
Summer street, 1:30 dessert
luncheon.

wool, silk or cotton floss. Pat--
tern H 4 1 ' conUins a ' transfer
j"e I1V"ten requirements;" 11

illustrations of all stitches used,
color chart and key.

Send 10 cents In stamps or
coin (coin preferred) for this
paiicnt m uregon statesman, 6a--
lem. Oregon. --Write plainly PAT- -
TERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS. .

2

4 i

lMISS i m p I id t u H1!???- -
. t. longs to the past.

and smart matrons alike can vary their silhouette ifrthey choose MisSrmplicity for a foundation. The
cross-stra-p back outlines your fig-ur-e so yourmay wearyour belt high, low-o- r normal! These new model Mis-Simphc- ity

foundations come in the finest brocades and'represent a saving of one-thi-rd over regular prices!
f .

j ' - rA": 2nd floor.

Laura Wheeler Pattern

study. j j, look slender In Pattern 4292,
- ! j (With! Its zig-za- g cut of bodice.

MRS. MARION FRESH of! L kir hat' ttt
Monmouth was hostess Thursday eIfh-iTt- o J !iIm?1if- - You--
to members of her bridge club : SSISiS?? H.Bttm. . .miiiri nnnintt on k arm.

CLEARANCE .

J j of all
! Broken Lines

of

Pal3mas
and Robes

i

SPECIAL
I PRICES!

Want to pick up-- some really
big barrains in lonnrlna- - m.

; Jamas, dressing robes? Then
! TUMh i down - to Miller's this' morning and take your choiceiof his special group and save
bis: money! It's our annualfJanuary Clearance , . Out they

! to at greatly reduced prices I

o'clock luncheon. Two tables of
contract were in play for the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Clares Powell will
entertain at the next meeting.

Former Resident
Monmouth Called

.MONMOUTH, Jan. 15 Dr. Rus--,

sell Kildee, JS; mayor of Wash-oug- al,

and , a former Monmouth
resident, died Wednesday in a Se-

attle sanitprium. He. was receiv-
ing treatment for tuberculosis and'
contracted pneumonia.'

; Kildee . 'was graduated from
Monmouth' high' v school several
years sinee, and was married to
Miss Thyra Staats, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and MrsE. W. Staats.
of Monmouth, after hla gradua
tion from North Pacific dental
college. He had practiced dentls- -
try at waahougal for' the past
several years. Mrs. Kildee died
suddenly of pneumonia nearly a
7ear ago.

Cross SUtch Kittea Pattens 1148
: "Purr" breathes the - Angora

kitten, eurled np so eoxily
your laTorlte chair. She'd be Just
as happy, and effective, raxing

'at you from behind a picture- -
irame,ior tnis cross
viiu wv-w- w ciiiw wi4

Here's a companion both young
and old will love, whether Pussy
Is crose-stltche- d in angora yam. MILLS


